The Arkansas Symphony Orchestra presents the 30th annual Summer Strings Camp

June 24-28, 2019
1:30-5:00 pm daily
Concert Friday at 4:30 pm

Pulaski Heights United Methodist Church
4823 Woodlawn
Little Rock

Tuition: $175
Register by June 1 for an Early Bird Discount Price of $150!
Regular registration (after June 1) is $175.
Tuition includes camp t-shirt!

Activities include:
K-6 and Junior High Orchestras
High School Chamber music program
Like-Instrument Ensembles
South Region orchestra tryout music
Guest Artist performance

For more info and to register online, scan the QR code or visit arkansassymphony.org and click on the “Education/Community” tab.

Facebook: fb.me/asosummerstrings
Email: asosummerstrings@gmail.com